If You’re Happy and You Know It
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands
If you’re happy and you know it and you’d really like to show it,
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands
Haropa ta dio mou heria ta htipto
Haropa ta dio mou heria ta htipto
Mia ke ime yo pethi xero panda na yelo
Haropa ta dio mou heria ta htipto
If you’re happy and you know it stomp your feet
If you’re happy and you know it stomp your feet
If you’re happy and you know it stomp your feet
If you’re happy and you know it and you’d really like to show it,
If you’re happy and you know it stomp your feet
Haropa ta dio mou podia ta htipo
Haropa ta dio mou podia ta htipo
Mia ke ime yo pethi xero panda na yelo
Haropa ta dio mou podia ta htipo
If you’re happy and you know it shout Hooray
If you’re happy and you know it shout Hooray
If you’re happy and you know it and you’d really like to show it,
If you’re happy and you know it shout Hooray
If you’re happy and you know it shout Hooray

HOORAY!